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0. A. C. STUDENTS TOD. I. STONE HAS ACALIFORNIA BE CORRESPONDENTSWIERD EXPERIENCE m.

Strength Past
Fifty Years

(By F. L. Mo. la O. A. C Barometer)

O. A. C students will now act as
rresDondenta for every rvpaper in cai be maintained" byrrtbe state. Thia ia a novel, t practical

and instructive scheme devised by Prof. adapting the right Bouriih- -
Berchtol. of the department of tr.ghfb. ment, and Nature's ewa oil- -

We
Invite

Attention
TO OUR STOCK

OF

The objects of tbe plsn are two fol-d- a4 food in Scoff 'i Emulsionthat of giving the tuaem experience
i journalistic work, and aio ui facil hit strengthened thousands of men

and women t continue then: work
and uefulnes for many year.

Scott 'b Uiim is a food, a medi

itating or cooperating witn the work vt
the extension department.

The Land of Sunshine, Fruit and Flowers

CALLS YOU
With SUMMERTIME in WINTER

OCTDOOl ASD ISDOOB SP0KT-B0AT- ING, 8l DrIV.N,;, (n.LF PoloTmxis. For rest and recreation, California ia delightful.
For Safety and Comfort, go via the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.
through Portland. RETl'RN THE SAMK WAY.

CALIFORNIA IS STAGING TWO BIG SHOWS
Otl.IHHATlNO OONPLKTION OF THE PANAMA CANAL

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
San Francisco, February 20 to December 4, 1915

Panama-Californi- a Exposition
San Diego, January 1 to December 31, 1915

The clan, briefly, it this: hsch stu
dent is given a chance to chue one
county of the ttate for his lie Kl of

ork. He will write tucn e per

cine and a tonic to keep the
blood rich, avoid rheumatism
and thwart nervous condition.
It is free from alcohol or harm-
ful drugs. Tbe best physicians
prescribe it n- -

taining to happenings about ti e campus
hich msy be of interest to eople of

hit psrticular county and rrnd them
to each newspaper in the county. A

duplicate copy of each article will be
made and filed in tbe office of Mr. Mc
intosh, editor of the extei.sion prefs Skis, Sledsbulletins. Before being set t to the
various newspspert throughout the
state each article will b rci sored by

either Mr. Mcintosh or torrc faculty

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution

kates

D. I. Stone, owner cf ranch on the
headwater of the Weit Fork, tbe last
place on tbe road to Lost Lake, who
borne burned Saturday night, wai in
the city Monday morning telling a
weird story of hi experience during
tbe Cre. Mr. Stone waa alone at bia
home, his family having been in the
city. He sat reading in hia living room
Saturday night, when tbe fire io bit
stove burned low. '

"1 thought 1 would put in more wood
and sit up awhile longer," he said in
relating the experience, "and then 1

decided to let the fire go and turn in.
Kverything after that waa weird
dream. I dimly remember, as though
1 were subconscious at the time, of em-
bers dropping on my bed. After that I
can recall nothing except that 1 was
dreaming that my barn was burning."

Sunday morning Mr. Stone's neigh-
bor, Hersbey Markley, saw smoke from
the ruins of the burned home and has-

tened to the scene. He found Mr.
Stone partially clothed, asleep in the
hay in the barn. It was with difficulty
that be was awakened, and be remem-
bered nothing of the fire. However,
flour and other articles were strewn
around the burned building, ahowing
that he had made frantic efforts to save

much of his property as possible.
With a bucket he had drenched the
sides of a spring house nearby. Tbe
spring houBe nad evidently blazed at
one time, for portions of it were
charred. A box of dynamite caps, al-

most full, 'and enough, had they ex-

ploded to have blown the man into an
unrecogniazble mass, were found. Mr.
Stone in his sleep had taken them from
the burning bouse to a place of safety.

When found and aroused from bis
deep sleep by his neighbor, Mr. Stone
was so fatigued that he could hardly
stand. One of his hands was badly
scratched, although no burns appeared
anywhere on his body. In his efforts
to save his property, his back waa
badly wrenched, and he felt the pain of
it Monday.

A small insurance policy was carried
on the destroyed home.

member with whose department the
article ia concerned.

They represent the highest and best of
human endeavor in the world of art, sci-

ence and industry. See both of them.

Tickets, information, etc, upon application to

J. H. FREDRICY
Agent O-- R. A X. Co.

Hood River, - Oregon

HAS. E. HAMMOND, S hoesVETERAN. DEAD now
Open to the public for treat

After a lingering illness Chas. E. ment of Medical and SurgiHammond, aged 80 yeara, a veteran of
the Civil war and a pioneer of Hood cal cases.
River, passed away at hit heme on the
Heiehts Saturday afternoun. The fu

Any of these Articles will make a Christ-
mas Present that will be serviceable. Why
waste money on a lot of junk no one wantsP

neral services were conducted Monday

We're Sailing on Our Way lternoon at the Bartmess chapel by
R and Mrs. . A.
at Idlewilde ceme- -

Canby Post, G. A.
Clough, interment

RATES ON APPLICATION

Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
at

tery following.
Mr. Hammond was oorn ai iew Bed

ford, Mass., in 1834. The greater por-

tion of his life was spent in the middle
west and on the Pacific coast. He
aerved through the Civil war in Com-

pany K of the 22nd Iowa Irfantry, and
marched with Sherman to he sea.

to greater things by constan-
tly increasing our effects to
supply you with high grade
shoes at a price you are pre-
pared to pay. We never give
up the shop and do not con-

sider a transaction complete
until we know your satisfac-
tion is assured. If you never
have been satisfied with your
shoe buying in the past come
here next time and be satis-
fied with both the quality
and price of our shoes.

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

Mr. Hammond came to Itood River
ith his family more than 2( years ago.

However, he later moved to Portland,
here his first wife died in 1H97. He

returned to. Hood River four years agoFIRE MAY HAVE

BEEN INCENDIARY and waa married a second time, bis
idow. Mrs. Emma Hammond, surviv

Real Estate
Business and residence property in

Hood River to trade for Im-

proved acreage In or out
of Hood River,

T. D. Tweedy
Phone 2372

2306 Twelfth St., Hood River. Ore.

ing.
In addition to his widow, Mr. Mam

Frank B. Cram and other members mond leaves surviving two daughters,
Mrs. F. E. Dean and Mrs. M. J. Fran- -of the Volunteer fire department think,

because of the manner in which it
J. C. JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man

Shoes and Shoe Repairing is, both of whom reside here.
Mr. Hammond was the lather of thetarted. that the fire in the two and a

late Frank Hammor.d, of Portland.half story vacant house at the corner
who was a well known employe of theof Eighth and Columbia streets may
Portland Railway, Light & Power Coave been of an incendiary origin. I ne

re. which burned its wav through the He was known throughout the slate.as
wall of the building, apparently started the largest man in Oregon,
n a closet in a stairway leading irom

the front hall to the second story. Herman C. Smith Dies at Seaside

f ijj

$ Mfr

But for the quick action of Walter

We give Green Trading
Stamps on all cash tale
and on all bills paid In full
by the tenth of the follow-
ing month. Fresh and
cured meat of all kinds
and fish. Courteous treat-
ment and prompt service.

Herman C. Smith, well known in theKord. a member of the volunteer nre
Hood Kiver valley, having spent a yeardepartment, the house would probably
here with his brother, W. U b. bmilh,ave been destroyed Dy me nre. oir.
died Friday, December 4, at Seaside,ord discovered the blaze, while giong
from an attack of Dneumonia.home Bhortlv after midnight. He has

Mr. Smith waa born in Portland intened to turn in the alarm and summon

AMONG our many good things for Xmas
Mocha Cakes, Christmas Fruit

Cakes, Nut Loaves and Cream Puffs.
You must also see our Christmas Can-

dies before you buy. We have just this
week received a large assortment, some-
thing that will please every one. The qual-
ity is good. and the price is right.

THE MODEL BAKERY

1879. He was a graduate of Portland

Oakdale Greenhouses
The first 15 days in December
is a good time to plant Roses,
Shrubs and all hardy plants.
We have them. Have also tu-

lips and daffodils. Pot plants
for winter at Franz', where
orders for cut flowers will be
taken.

Fletcher SL Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

the department.
ish school, tie attonded college atThe bouse, which has ceen vacant

Stanford University and Cornell. Hefor more than a year, is owned Dy YanAllen & Filz
Telephone 4141Charles Hart, of Portland. worked for a while in Heel mills of

Pittsburg, coming west later to takeMr. Cram made record speed in
reaching the fire. Before Mrs. Cram charje of the engineering department

of the Smith & Watson Iron Works in
Portland. .

could till a sprinkling can with water
for the radiator of Mr Cram's fire car,
he was dressed and ready. He drove Mr. Smith was the second son of C

E. Smith, a pioneer foundry man ofat once to the city hall. However, one
Portland. Mr. Smith wst prominent inof the hose carta waa gone and nobody
Portland club circles,' having been awas present to direct bim to tne nre.
member of the Multnomah. Arlington,He drove up and down several streets
Portland Waverly Golf and Universitybefore the blaze was located.

ubs.
Burial occurred Monday, December 7, Henderson & McKayMrs. Mct'lalii's Eiperlence with Croup

at Riverview cemetery in Portland.
"When mv'hnv. Rnv.wna small he was

Vetch, Rye, Wheat, Oats, Clover
Seed for Fall Planting

LIME, Bluestone
subject to the' croup, and I was always
alarmed at such times. Chamberlain's A Test for Liver ( oniplalnt

Mentally I nhappj-PlosIca- lly, Hull(Vnurli Ronioilv nrnvad fur better thaB ssasxmsmm

Garrabrant & Parker
New hemliinarters next to Hood
Kiver Hanking & Trnnt Building
on Oak Street.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Tobaccos,

and Confections. New Pool and
Milliard Tables. Sporting Goods
Fishing and Hunting Licenses may

be secured here.

any other for this trouble. It always re The liver, sluggish ami inactive, first OdellNctherbyshows itself in a mental state unhappylieved mm qmcKiy. I am never wiin- -

out it in tne nouse tor i Know n is a and critical. Never is there joy in living,
nnitiv nnr for rronn." writes Mrs. as when the stomach ami liver are doingKelly BrOS. Railroad Ave.,Phone 1 40 1

V .!R. McClain. BUirsville, Pa. For
snle hy all dealers.

FOR SALE
their work. Keep your liver active and
healthy by using Dr. King's New Life
Pills ; they empty the bowels freely, tone
up your stompch, cure your constlpaiion
and the blood. 2Tc at druggist Bucklen's

What Old Santa Overheard

(By James Whitcomb Riley in Collier's
Arnica Salve excellent lor Piles.Weekly) Hogs for Fattening'Tis said old Santa Claus one time

Told this joke on himself in rime: Camp Condition Good, Says Erwin

Hood River, Dec. 8. 1914.
To the Editor: I have noticed arti

One Christmas in the early din
That ever leads the morning in,

cles in the local papers finding faultheard the happy children shout
n ranture at the toys turned out with the contractors engaged In build

Of bulging little socks and shoes ing the Columbia highway in Hood
River county. I probably know asA joy at which 1 could but choose

To listen enviously, because

We have a number of shoats, sows and barrows for
the man who wants to reduce the high cost of living
this Winter by having his own meat. Ready to fatten
for Christmas. Reasonable prices.

We Want Alfalfa or Clover Hay
Telephone Odell 345

much about these people and their

THE QUESTION BEFORE EVERY WOMAN

is: "Where can I find a Grocer whose service is

satisfactory; who will deliver what I send for
without substituting an inferior article?"

OUR ANSWER
is: "Here we are! Give us a call, or send along
your order. You'll never need to ask that ques-

tion again."

"THE BEST THINGS TO EAT"

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD. Proprietor.

Phone 1221 Free Delivery

Suit Cases and

Handbags
at lower than Portland prices

Finest hand made harness.

WILLIAM WEBER

Bell Building, Oak Street

I'm always just "Old banta Llaus.
But ere mv rising sigh had got
To its first quaver at the thought,
It broke in laughter, as 1 heard

work as anyone and with to say to you
thitthey are allright in every way.
They are saving several thousand dol-

lars for Hood River county and pay
their men and bills promptly. They
treat their men well, and nationality
doe not seem to make any difference

A little voice chirp like a bird
Old Santa s mighty good, 1 know,

And awful rich and he can go
Down ever' chimbly anywhere
In all the world! But I don't care,

to them, but a man must earn his
money working for them. The only
trouble with a great many men when
they come to get up against the busi

I wouldn't trade with him, and be
Old Santa Claus, and him be me,
Fer all his toys and things and 1 ness end ot a shovel ana pick is mat u
Know why. and bet you he knows why does not agree with them. New Schedule

Mount Hood Railroad
They wuz no Santa uau wnen ne
Wuz ist a little boy like me!"

As for feeding the men, i aouot
whether there is a family in our coun

3 CDOC ty who put their feet under a better

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOvS. D. CALKINS

naan.tioata! rniiabii that, rpflinl. nrdin- filled table than these people supply.
1 have heard the ruperintendent tellary remedies require both external and EBecllve 12:01 A. M.

Hunday, Kept, a),
1IIHWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF

bis foremen to always give preferenceinternal treatment, ii you ouy a uouar
hnttlo nf Rillur.l'o Hnrplinnnd Svriin to local people, with the undemanding

that each man must eurn his money.you get the two remedies you need for NoJ
P. N.

STATIONS
A. M.

fi Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash n
U AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS U

I am a citizen and taxpayer in thisthe price ol one. mere is a nemo a

Ked Pepper roroua ri9ter lor me cnesi eounty and think it only fair to tell the
truth about matters that come underhee with eacn bottle, soiu Dy uiamo
my own observation.

Truly ynurs,
Joseph Erwin.

On

(From an Oreeonian editorial)
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L.V Hood River Ar
1'owerdule
Hwltclibark
Van Horn

Mohr.
Odell

Hummlt.
Hlnucher
Win aim

Doe
Trout Creek
Wood worth

Ar Parkdale Lv.

8 00.
8 OS,
8 lft..
8
8 iW

8 5(1.

00.
05.
lft.
4.
SO.

io on.
10 15.
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COME TO US DIRECT FOR

WOOD-FIBERE-
D

HOUSE PLASTER

CEMENT AND LIME
AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Congh
When vou first catch a cold (often iuproducts plants of the North Yakima

valley in a single cooperative atsocia- -

t.nn tutll honafit. that rpcrinn immmiselv.

ZF-SHIC-
OT STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying..while it will furnish an example and
. AI 1 I .. 4 . 1 - G. BALLING, Agent.

mooni iua nt inn niirniHL vmiuh tu liib
nthr fruit: arnwtnt Arena of the north0 STRANAH AN & CLARK

dicated by a sneeze or rough,) break it
up at once. The idea that "It does mat-
ter" often leads to serii complications
The remedy which immediately and
easily penetrates the lining of the throat
is the kind demanded. Dr. King's New
Discovery soothes the irritation, loofens
the phlegm. You feel better at once.
' It seemed to reach tin- very spot of my

west. The commutee aiso proposes
that the eix fruit distributing agencies

tha nnrthwpRt Rhfill enmhint form
Hood River Cigar Factory

F. M. wrilTE, Proprietor
Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

Hood River, Ore.
Horse bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure partie can secure;flrt-cla- i rig.
Special attention given to moving furniture an
piano.
We do everything home can do.

ing two only, mis wouia naiuranyJHood River, Oregon
men 13 i. - aonU in a nnnnontrntinn nf ffnrt which cough" is one of many honest testimon

ials. 50c at your druggist.

Carson Finds Stolen Books

must prove beneficial in all directions.
If iwn nfonniviitinna ran rin tha work
of distribution, why should be support
81X1 Citv Marshal Carson last Saturday

MURRAY KAY
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Broslu Buildingitorage Phone Your orders to the Blue Ribbon
Bakery tor your home made oreaa, pies

found the county libn.ry books stolen
from the buggy of S. (J. Oxborrow on
the previous Monday and returned them
to Miss Delia F. Northey. librarian.

cakes and so lortn. free deiivary. aai Anderson Undertaking Co.We have storage space for all kinds
The two volumes were found beside tbe
O-.- R. & N. tracks, where they hadLocal Druggist Says:of goods in a concrete duiiu.uk WJ.Baker&Co. LICENSED EMBALMER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
evidently been thrown by trsmpf.

"I have also, I think," said Mr.
Carson Monday, "broken up the pettyHake Only One Dose'

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Dealers fii Phone 1394thieving from vehicles by catching and

ecurina a confession from a number 312 Cascade Ave.W uant tr tell those in Hood River
suffering from stomach or bowel trouble of small boys." Tbe guilty lads have
that we are agents tor uie simple mix

i , i i i. i : ... been severely reprimanded and reierrea
Anytning

Complete Transfer Service ,
ture 01 DUCKUiorn intra, giywriun. rvc
w.,,.irn ii Ailler-i-k- the remedy whlc to tbeir parents lor lurmei punisn

ment. '

became famous by curing appendicitis
Tl.i i. tl.o mnot thnrniiffh hnwel clean

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

Established 24 Years
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Wheeling in the lum s indicate that
phlegm is obstructing tbe air passages.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup loosens the
nhlpim ma that it can tx coughed no andTransfer & Livery Co. ser known and just one dose relieves

sour stomach, gas on the stomach and
rnnntination almost immediately. You
will be stirDrised at the quick action of ejected. Price 25c, 50e and 11.00 per
AdlPM-lca- . U. i. narie, arnggisi, bottle. Wold Dy unia. . uiarae.Phone 4111


